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-'ABSTRACT·· - r, 
. - ,· . .- ..... - . 
. . . 
· 'Theof.~ttca,lly dense PLZT (Pb. 93r,a. 07(zr •65 , Tl_35J.9a250~-
specimens -with aver_age grain diameters · of ~l p. m were . fabricated by __ -
a pressure-sinteri?g technique. Specimens were characterized with 
.. 
respect to :t-he·ir·· electrical and .. electromechanical. properties. _ The 
fully_ ae:nse,:- s·ipgle-phase specimens were .. fscrthet,nally heat treated 
J .. , ... 
. . ·' . • .. . . . . _ _.1. 
in the te:mp:erature -range of 1100:0 0- - ·125oe>,c:· f'or: va.ri·ous:-. times in. a 
... ... . . . 
{ 
low _a..ctivit_y (PbO) atmosphere_ ·t,_c;: ·obs,erve: isothe·-rmal_. :~~in_ growth · 
-kinetics and ferroelectr:Lc property vJ1.r.·i~t:.i'on .• 
The isothermal, -grain: growt.h '.of Ptz'l' :spe:cimens -'(in t·he p:re.-ae·nc.e 
of' the low a.c-tivity a.tmofiphere) obey·s the D3 ... D~ = k't, relation-. 
Sh:i:P _ wit:h a pb.enomen.ol:o_g-ical act:ivat::ion ene;rg}/ of ·-a6 K cal.-._/·· mole:_ • 
::Mopt di.el_erctrl:c ~d. · t~rroej.e.c-tr:i;c: J.>ropertief?: we:re observed 
not to be a function o_f :the· :aver:age_ g:r,ain diEl.!D.eter in the r~ge 
1-5 µm. However, the he·at treated spec'i.mens. :displayed_ a ·20% 
increase· in the planar :eoupli_ng factor .compa;red to the pressure~ 
. . 
si-nt:ered _ ~pe·cime~ ·value;s.. This is tho~ght t.o be : due to the int-ro-. 
:d.uct:-:i'on -o·r. ·point:- :defe.ct·-s, ,wtthin tlie s·:trgle-phas:e· P~ZT- :spe.c.imen ~ 
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· --;'. f, ·_; . · .. ;.:I·, ,H"1R ___ ·.o·1)u··_· .iftrri···r·. ·o-·.N. ·· :. · 
. · .,.;J.;.. •. . J.1..1.: . µ vJ.. ... - - - , .. ,::_,··.' 
- ,,. . 
~ . -
-A· n1rlr(b·er of i~tere,st.i~g: prppert.ies of fe.rr~~l.e.et:ric . ceramics. 
, ... 
.. have peen :re.eognized and studie·a :for several years. The maj,t>r:lty 
of tp._~ avatlal.ll~. literat·ure {l-1:3} c:oriGern.s itself with PZ'I' a6Jl'.l]>o~-
' • 
s;4t:i.on.s. prep~ed: l:>y converit'ional s:i.nteri~g· >techn-iques: and.. mod<if:i:ed 
by ,-va:rious .addit·ions t·o the so:lid solution. 
' 
·Only in recent year.s h·ave: invest.igators (i4~·17:)_ con,certie·d 
in t,he ·:ezar solid solution system.- '.ExtJ:?_ns.ive studie·s· conduct·ed. 
·by_. IIaertlirtg arid co~worker·s {18--22) on pressure-sintered ·PZir· 
ce.rami cs cont_··a.ini~g bi-·smuth eventually. ledi ·tcithe deve1op:rnent, o.:f' 
an. ele-ctro-optic polycrystalline~ ·ceralllic. Present.·ly invest·:i-gat-·i:ons 
'by ·Haertlt~g a.nd co-workers -(-23-2,4) have ·been concern~a· with the· 
:development ·of an improved electro--opt:ic mat-eria1, ·this beipg a 
__ lanthanum: ~odified l_ead zirconate""",lead titana,.te (PLZT) cera;rni·c-~._ 
:whe~e .lllodifie.d ·pzT ma,ter-ia.ls de_veloped by· Haertli;ng and .co-workers 
. . 
~t- Sa..r1di_ai Ct,rl)OTfiti·on ~xhi'bit electrically vai-i-ab.1e. CiOefficie:rrt~: 
of' _pi:E=z·oelectricity apq. bi;re·fri~gence, a$ we:11 as- a._ :,l1_igh d~gree of· 
' ' 
OJ>t:ical transparency :Ln thin poiished plates. Conf?equently, these 
· f.~rroel~ctric cera;m5 cs are of pa,rtic.ular __ -interest for a va.r~e~y 
¢+: elect:ro~optic. device .applic~t:Lons -(22.,. 25 ... 28). 
. , I . . . • • 
. ., - . : 
... 
~he perfo~ce of_ ·tbe elect"ro--optic -devices de~'.~?J.~s, to a < 
¢On~iderable .·ext·en~ on .the· J?re>pe_rli.es in'.her~nt ··to -·the -ferroeleet::tfc. -
". ·;. 
.. • .. ! 
" 
' . • I•~~ J ·,tr-r 
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. . 1 
· :cef~:rpj c-:. · · .. Tli11,_s;.·· :o:rie. app:r9ac~ ;for-··. a.chiev:ing · jniproi.recf· :el~ctro-optic_._•·._. · 
. . _-- . .· ........ -.1 . . . . . : ' - - ' .. : . ,... .· •. •' . . ' . 
·. : ' 
. .· ' . ' ' . . .· ', . ·, - ' . ' . ' .. '. . '', ' .... ,. ,' . ·. 
devices is to f·a"br-ieate the· ceramic with· precise.l.y controlled . 
. ' t ( ' ·- ' . . ' ' . -. 
f '• 
. . . 
properties can b·e: achieved by carefully .cont:rolli~g the followi~g: 
. . . 
{i) · che.miqaJ_. compo$itiqI1, (_2:) .. cheinical ho:µiogen.~ity,·: (·3) .micro-
. . . ·. . 
-Tlie.- variation of the piezoelect.ri·c ~~l fe~roe1e·ctr:i-c prqpert.ie:s: 
'ctf' a poJ_yqrysta1.line material relat:{ye· to .its .nq.crdstructure· has . 
been :tn:yest)igated to some extent (12· .. , 2:0, · .29-.31),_. More spec'i.f'i~:-
., .. 
-
s-ize .. and distribution :of: the· grai.ns and pdre·s,. .. an.d::];>hase constitut.i,on . 
:·These investigation.s have s·h.own. that prope.rt~es can ·te consider:ably 
be: rea1·i.zed. 
. ., . \ .. 
the 'in.tiu·enee· of ce:rta.in _mi;cro:struct,ual .fe~tur.e.q·: -on t·h~ e.l~et:.ri·Ga.l 
' . 
: I .. 
·The. text. will present the .:re.sults obtained for· a fine_-grained 
( ~ 1 µmJ- pressure-sintered :PLZ.'I' comp:os.ition,. which was isothermally 





Th.e .. nom.ina.l, cpJ)).pO$ition selected for 
th~:~ . stup.y contained seven atom p·ercent · J .. a.r;itlt~UD.l and -a 65./35 
... ,: 
. ,. 
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;.J._ ',-, ,·· 
•. • • Cl 
. . ' 
-. " 
. .,-- . 
. i.. .•· Ma.terial rreparation 
. 
position was compounded_ from the a.ppropriat~ oxides* in accordance · 
. 
with the following chemical. formula 
. ' / 
·pb_ 93 .. La· ·0·7·· '(Zr ·6.-·5_:::,. Ti ·3···5 )· 982·i; 03 
.. • :• . . . .• ' . . . • . . . .• -,Y 
~ (1;) 
··T·he ba.sic powder preparation pt·ocedure wa.s :a. m¢1d'ified. ver·sion o·f 
the technique empl.o_yeq. by Ha.ertling :(24·}~· Dry o_xides of PbO, 
Ti02 and zro·2 w~:re· we_ighted. ta th.e· nea:r:est •0-.• 1 gram. La2 ·o3 was 
we_ightea· -bot to tbe nearest 0.1: :gram followi·~tg •e. heat treatment** 
co:niplet.e r~moval of· any moisture pres.en.t ~. .Tl1e oxides: wer:e then.: 
.·· amount .. of ·distilled water.· The·-- slurry was then poured i_.nto 1:1._ 
Buchn·~.r fiinne+ ,~.qntainin·g a ·filter*** paper, .and a mechanic·ai. 
·vacuum piliilp was ut:fi·i:zed t·o remove }he water. 
' . . ' . 
* U.H.P. PbO, Electropic gr~de.,-H~mmond Lead Products, Inc., 
Ha.mmond, Indiana; Zro2 c. P·. Grade, Tizon Chemical Company, _____ _ 
Flemi_ngton,·New Jersey; :Ti02 Typ_e_ 26·5_0, Whittaker, Clark an«·· 
Daniels, Inc .. , New York, New Yo!k; L~03, -City Chemic·al 
. Corporation, New. Yo.rk, N~w ~ork . 
. . ** ~eat. t:rea.tment temperatu.re was determined ··ty a _preliminary 
' ' 
therID:ogravimetric analysis. · · 
l 















. . ·. . . . 
- . -. - ·, - .. '• . . .. . ·. . .· . 
. The-··-resulta.nt ·- filter cake 
' ' 
-· and ar:ted at Ii0°C for s~ve:ral. ho.llrs •. :,.' :. ;·.' -, -. . .. ' . ,-· .... ·.: ·. . ' . ·. . . . - ' ... .. -
. . . . 
. . . . 
thro~gh a 65 · Iriesh. sieve prior to calcining. a.t ·. 9-0o,0 c for l h9ur · · 
' ' 
' ' 
in .~. ·covered aLumina cru.ci-ble. The· reacted• material was then 
pl~Ge·d in a, pqlye~hyle:ne jar mil_l containing h:igh density ali1~jna,·. 
. . ' . . . - . . .• . . \ 
. gptnding me di a and, mil.led: for 1 · ·hour in ·a mini.mum· ·.amount -of · a.c·etone. · 
.·o· . ' ''" . . .· ., . 
. 'J:'.his slurry was then pou:re·(t_ :i.nt.·o· ··a _Bu.~@er ftinr1e·1 containi~g: a.: 
filter· paper, and a .niecha.n.:i.:c·ai. vacuum pump. was .. utilized to, r~:move· 
,•. 
t:he acet.one:. T,he filter cake was' then t-ra.nsferred to- a tef1on 
'bowl and dried_ at i'.10°c :ror· 'several hours. The drie:d. filter'· cake. 
was then cru_shed 'in a t·e.flon. b,owl ·with· a,. t:ef'lon pe-~tle and pas·se:d. 
-~·,--..:....:.:.;.. 
:mi.nut-es- in a covered alumina cruc-Oi.ble. Thi.s heat treatment was 
employed to ·remove a.ny residu:al .acetone· 'Whi-ch- would resiut in, a 
. . 
chemical reducttt>n of the· ·PLZT slu __ :g_ ··-• ·upon pres·-sur~~eintering. 
. . • 1 
'l'he heat t_re:-~ted. 'powder was then foroe,d thro.ugh. a_ 1fo·o mesh nylon. 




Powder Characterizat:ion . .. :.~. 
.. 
, Quantitat-:i:ve· c:he:JILical. :analysis O.:$t·.erJnin~t:Lo:p.s for the ,four 
.. .\ t 
in.a.Sor .elemental compop:ent$. c,f: t-b~ c~cined:" PL_ZT powde;r are reported 
•• , .. _.·-l.· ·'!. 
,. 
,· ... 
.. in: Ta.ble I in we.¢.ght pe:r.c~nt · oxide. · . A .dupl:i..~cate analysis was .a,lso, · -" 
• < • • • • • • • • ', 4 • • • ' -. • '. 
• ·- • 
performed in oro.er t.o ·.ascertain· the rela.tiye accuracy of the· 
chem·ical. analY.~;L.$. . Tire·· dete~,!P..a.tion of 1$!:ltrtanUlll by· t::tJ,i~ 
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•,{. 
' '!(l 
· .. 9 . 
. . . . 
·•. teclip.,j.que, as indicated :in Tao1Le I·, -dispi-a.ys. t~~-· gl'ea.te~t d.egree 
,. -
. . ' . . 
· of variation, while zireeni'tini, le~,~, a.nd t:ltaniu1rr· ·a.etermin&tio11s 
were shown t b be more re:peata.b1e • · Jt,.;1'.13ty . s:Pe etrbChelJli cal a.naly-$si.:;i ~ 
,' as reported in Table ·· 1, ·W:$.S -ut·ilized. in order to furtlier c··harac"teri.ze .: .·. 
\, 
. ·-·. ·• 
the.: chemical :c·ompo·sft·it)n· of the calcined powder. In the opinion 
.ot- the an.alyst the. values· det:erJJ).ined for lead .and zirconium "Qy 
th:ts te.chnique are susceptible .to tbe. greatest deg:ree .of error. 
· ;Pr~sent_: -in the G.~lci_n~·o.- pcrwd~t; are_ :given· i,n TablJ~ . :rr. · .Ba_f:1ed. ~p_qn 
' i'. r~w :material specif:i.c:at:i.ons th~ t'Wo major· :i.xnpurit:i.es · (J\.12o3 and 
: Si-02 ) pr~sent. are :attributabl~ to: t:he .zir~eon:ium dioxide;.- .· The two: 
'· ·-lll::LJling oper~t;i.ons eltlpAoying high· ~llIIlina grinding niedi~-- also 
.. . . .· . . 
~l-
:Gontribute to t'he .Al..2o3 impurity ieyel detected .. 
3. Sample Fabrication .: 
Specimens were dry-pr.e·s·sed: at 3,000 psi into: ·a S1ug: 0'.-87:5 
. ·incp.es in di~eter and ~pp·roximate'ly l. l inche·s "high... The. 
l . . . 
·/ 
:spe'cimen sl:ug was t·hen placed in :the. vacuum ·hot~press* .a:ssembl:y 
(F.igure ,:J.} and. the chamber· was, pumped down to .approximate·ly 
. ,. ' :· 
' l X 10-:5 torr ·,for· ·the 24 hours pri·or to t·he pre·ss-µre ... s.inte:ring of 
tne sl~g,... ·Just. :prior to the ·.act-tia,1 pre-ssure-sinter·i~.g_ of the: slt1.g_: 
the chambe·r was backfilled to a pre-ssure cif a]?.proximat:ely 19.7 -ps.i .. 
' ' 
. . 
* Vacuum Hot-:Press~ s·interi~g Furnace,- Series 3600, Model 1~2:3°c)O, 
Vacuum Industries, Inc~ , . So:pieryille, Massachusetts, 
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FIGURE.I 
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with a g8.s mixture· coll.sistitj.g of' 80% Ite - 2oJ··o2 .: . The Ha.stel~oy X 
susceptor. was then inductive:ly· -n.eated ... at the ave·rage rat.e; o:r-·540•·c. 
· per llour. A pressure of: ·6oG© psi was a:pfacied to the S1U'g 30 tnl.nutes 
. . 
·. . 
after temperature · st·abi,l.ization was achieved at ·1075°0. The sJ._ugs 
being maintained ~t.: -600·0 t·· g·oo:. ps·i =during .. the. fi:rst _5· -lieu.rs and 
. 
. . . . . . . . 
. • 
:··6:ooo ! 5·00 ps~ .dwi.·n·g th~ =~e~a:tn:i:ng: t::illle. At 't.he ... _end of. the 16 hour 
. . .. ' . .. . 
:_peri·od the pre_s~ur.e· was remove·d -wh·il·e ·the :s~pl.e -w.a.s: at= te:mperatu.re. · 
and t.he R·. F·. · pow~r ·t·o t·he suscepto·r· was: .gradually reduced over .a:,· 
:The ·pressure-sinterin·g :conditions. 'Q.S~q._, .i .• e ... , ti::m~e, 
' ' .. -· 
. ·. . 
tempe:r~:ture ,=. ·pressure, _atmosphere:, and sample size we.re ~ete:rrri:in·ed: 
by ~- preltmi-nary study ·to _yi:eld slugs of maximum °t)-q.i~ .d~n~it_y co:µ-
sist;ent; wit]:1 a f;ine grain size. Upon remvJJof the sl11g :f'ro:rp. tb.e 
... Arca.imeqe:s= ,. i,_iq~id: ·d:t SJ?l~e.ement techfii:que •. Th·e slug was · then 
. ·niachi'ned* t.o a ·alam.$t·er of Q ... 500 inche·s: a.nd sliced to produce di-sk~ 
o:.·q30 inches thick. 
'• ~ 
4. Isothermal Heat Treatment 
Two disks from each pressure--si·fttere.cl sl~ were retained in 
Q~der· to charact·erize the init,iaI prQp:ertles·' of a ·given slug.:' '·'11h~s~ 
• 
. . ·- .. . . . . . ·'i. 
. 
. 
disks ·were selected such t·ha.t· .one disk came from the center ,bf the .- - . •· • I • ·1 ' . , ·. . •: ,: • •· . • . . - .- . •; ,- • . • • • 
s_lug, while ·t]1€! :.oth~r ·ortgin.ated a.t the end <>"f. ·the. slug .• 
• • • • ••, • I ' 
.Also· 
.. ·,. ,. 
: ·one disk was :selected at random and broken. :int·o:. quar"ter:s: t=o .fa.c·t1i~-
I, 



























' ... ~ ... 
··r r · 
. temper.ature. Prior· to isothe.rmal. heat treatm.ent 
.. ,. , . 
. . 
· --- : from which. ·electrical pr0terty measurements were determfnE!d, · 
~- '.1 
we_ights we~e· carefully· determined a.nd ,reccl:rded. 
. . 
Closed end Pt tube:s· ap:proxima.t~ly 5~ inches _in len,gth by 0.65 · 
. - . ·- . . . . .··'. . ' 
.1nc·hes in diameter··were fabricated .and ·loaded with a twm ·phas:e_ .· 
c. ·---~. • ~-. ·--~-~ } 
:IDlxture · cons~sting of 15. grams of 90 weight % PbZro3 - 10 weigh~- % .
::zro2 in orde~ to provide a Pbb atmosphere o.f constant activity 
· d.uring the isothermal he:at treatment .. Each individual disk·. and an 
accompanying quarter d.i.sk .were verti-cally pos-i tioned in the paekillg 
....... ·-~ . 
.. 
powder and then. the l:>t: :ve.:ssel was· ·weld;~cl shut.. Th¢: ·pt. vessels con-· 
taining the '.PL_ZT disks >o.f· :a -given s·lug ·were then ·pr.aced :i:n. l3: l?t .· . 
. __ .. __ •. , ....... =-... v ,...-_ ·:. 
.. 
wound tube furnace · and .heated up to the· appropriate temperature o.f 
·· interest at ·the ra.te of' .. 2006 c per hour,. Pt vessels cont.aining · 
.. 
. disks which wer··e he·at t·re.ated, for r·elatively:· s.hort: ·periocis .of time: 
( < 8 hours·} :were 'po:siti9ned · .in the. hot zon:e O.f the- tub.e fur.na,;ce 
while the: furnace ,·was at ·the. temperature o'f' inter.est, In ·all 
instances, the Pt. vessel-s were .reJ11.0ve·,d ·at temperat.mi_e µpo.n_ ~tt·a:i.~- · 
;::-~ . 
. ,· 
·furn~ce·· at· 60.0°.c· and allowe·d to .fn+9_na.ce co<;:>1:.· to room temperature. 
Onc·e··· ·at,room· ten;tperature the s·amp:J..e~ we-re removed f11mn the Pt 
. . . 
, ve.ssel, the. !)a.eking powder was remoyed fr9m· the· disk, and tl}.e .. we_l·ght· 
.. ;: 
· .. of the· heat tr.: ea.ted disk determined and r.e·cor.ded. • · 
• I 
"I" 
• . . • 4 . 
,, .... 
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· .. 5. · Measurement 'rechniques 
Spe·cimens for grain· diamet:~r det.ermin~tions were m~-ehanically 
' . 
_· polished on 600. grit SiC paper and. then on a ·SY:lltren. b<;)Wl contain-
- . . . . . . . - . ' . -· . - ' ~ . : . 
ing a .slurry of- 0.3 lllll: ·gamma a,l11mjna powder •. These spe·cimen.s were. 
then thermally etched for 20 minutes at 1050 + 50°C i·n a covered 
-
.pt .. crucible cQnii'a.nuiin_g a illixtute of !i}O weiif-€ f ~Zro3 .. - 10 weight 
%. :Zr~ 2 p9wder , in order ta .. pr·6vide: · a Pb·O rich at·mospher.e. Form.var 
:two1"9'st·a:ge .. r~:plicas were then prepared o_f'. :tne: .. thermally etched s_urf 
::face :f'or ,exarnin-ation in the electron micros.-c·9pe_.. Average :.grain 
·.dia.II1eter mea.s-uremen·t.s ·we-re determined· .from electron microsco1,e. 
·photoini.crographs ·by th¢ llnear' intercept method as .des-cribed by 
f 
·The ·· ·average -equivalent spherical grain di'am~ter was 
then · determined by .multi:Pl.¥.i-ng the: average inte·rcept·: length· by 1. 5 
as suggested by Fullniar.1.:, ( 33). .The .. coefficient· of variation of the 
.a.ver·age :interc.ept length was n.iaintai·ne.d- a_t le~rs than: 7 p~rcent by 
' ' 
t·he: acc"Q.racy- ·. of tn~ te:cnp.ique was impr.oye·d by .<:!·punting approxiID:a.tely 
:200 intersec·tion-s. · 
·.· .. 
.. _, 
.Ferroelectric domain textu.r·e was: rev,eaied· by dhemic.ally' 
. . . 
. ~t~:tiing· .polis,hed. specimens with a~·1~ute ( 5%J ,soluti.on o:f ·Hcl in 
·, 
distilled w~ter containing l · drop of 50% HF per 100 cni.3 elf solutio11, 
These specimens were then ·evaporated wi.th g.old .and. exami:nea. in :a: 
· S·Canning electron microsc0pe. 
.• 
.1 ' . 
. , ' 
··,. 
. • ' ., .. f. 
J::.,-f"·,·~. 
. '-· '. l 










-.El.e:ct:t-iia,l: praperty me~~urements were 
. .. . . ·- , - . 
On· PLZT : disks 
Seve·ra:t. .. d.~s after. eJ..e.ctrc,:ding. ele¢t:hies.1 p:rope:rity -· 
-· -._ ·.- .. - . ' . ·: . . .. :- . . 
· me:asuxements were pert-ormed · on the ti1.-slts just Jrier to· poling ~d 
24 ht1iurs after ·poling. · The disks vrere poleo., ~t· ,.rGem · temperature in 
- ' 
·a, ::f'z-eon bath with an applied. e~ectric" field of ,..;2'El '~V/ cm maint,ained 
,-
A ·c:apac:it~.C~' 'bridge* was ut.tl!.z.~q.. ::fO.l9. s:m~ll..: '.~J.gnal diele:c~ri:C 
·~e.~·~uretnents: O! .C:~pa,ci~·anee1 ··.and -di·s:s:tp:a.ti:OP.-· .f-~c:"t;Q:r. ( tan a ) at. l -kH.z:. 
.. 
' 
D¢term:i,n1:1,tion~ of tbe planar c9upling _tac:t;or (kp) were made "by tb.e 
,r.e.~·o.nance.: .- ~:t·iresonanc:e t~cbn-:Lque i-n ~ccQrdance with the -Il:ZE Stan-
' .: .. f.( ·:f-.. 
*Type·l673-A.Automatic 
: . . 
Digital~· Control Unit; 
··"'-"' 
., ... r-i-f -·" . ,\..,~ 
Capaci t:anc.e. Bri-<lg~ and Type . I672-.AB2 
GeneriL! ·Radio·. C~ompany, Co~cord, Massachus·ett~ 
\ 
'•· 
' ', ~ - '-, 
' '· ... ' 





RESULTS ANlJ DISCUSSION 
. . . ·• . ·-. ' - ; 
~. .•. 
·1. Pressure-Sintered Spec?-lllens 
, Pressure.-sintered sl~s were reproduc-ibly fabr!cat·e:a. with· bu:L:k 
densities of 'J .855 ; g:~~~ gm./cm3 a.nd average grain sizes of 1..1 :!:· .· 
·· :o.:.2 ·µ_zn. The t:heoreti..·eal. dens .. it:Y ::for ·the 7/65/35 compoaitio:c.. 1h~s. 
.. been. ~epo:rt.ed 'py ~l:'tliAg a.no, La.tid (23) to :be 7. 856, gm./cm~ ~ This 
·high.· :relative. _d~nsiti,es::-• 
. . .·.· 
_A.:vep~ge gr~in :size dete:rn.,.ina.tiops. indi-
... •' .. 
c~ted t·hat. ~~in size: _graqie:n:t; 8. ·within -~. g:iven. s·l~: were ·yery small 
( $: o •. 0_5 µ m). 
',I • 
r .The niic:ro·structural charact·.er of. -~- typic·al pre'.ssure....;sintered .. 
.. 
:s1µ.g· :is: ·shown· i-n :.Fig.. 2:_._: T_b.e. :electrari :m.icr.ograph ·of t:he p.oiis-bed 
. . 
:fil con·sisti_n_g of' relat:·i,tely un:iform ·equiaxe:d: ·g:.rains •. · Add:iti:onal 
in .. F_ig. 3-, · c:lea.r.ly· illu.'$trat~_-R t:h·e inter:cr:ystallime '·.nature of ·t:h.e 
·~ .>tf• 
:f'racture-. The. e:ffe:ct of t:l:ie_rmally -etch·i;ng the same· sp·ecimen as· : 
de-scribed in· section. II.-5. :is shown in Fig._ 4. Tlle ·scanni~g elect·ron: 
., . 
; micr.ograph show-s~ tbe- rather rapid roundi;ng .ot· the fractured· surfac:e 
grains tO-· ·1owe:r tbe · energy con~igura.ti.on. No :stro~g surface ene.r:gy·., 
:a.n.i.str..opy ~~-t.ects are in evidence. . . . . ~-This_ rapid transition of tli'e-
. surface . gra.in$ 11.llq~r ther~al eteftlf;f!g co_nd:Ltions. is thought to.' be 
~ • > ' ' .. • • • • 
. ' ~ . ·~ 
aided by the ·11:igh -vapor tr~sport rate of· P1>·€l t1t tb~- &urfa.c~, .. Q.f the, · 
., 
-










ElfCTRJN MIOOGfflt St-OJING MICRJSTRUCTUf[ OF 
PfESSUfE-S,IN1Ef£D PLZr, 1075°C-





SCANNING ELE~ MICJOGPJlffi OF A 
FAACTUf£D PlZf SURFA(E QQ,(ll)X) 
· FIGUJ£ 4 
SCPNNING E1£Cllffi MICIUGR'lfl1 OF A FPACTUlfD PLZT .SURFA(E 
WHIGI HJ\S BEEN llm1'ULY EfGIED QO,(lX)X} 
r 
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·spe_· .... cinien ._ Tl1e ir, T'i_., .and .La ions present at the surface must el:s.o 
"f • 
move -:r·~p_ia.Iy· by·· yq:ltqne· o:r· surface di-ffusion which . is -- enhanced by 
t'he vapor transport· of PbO ~ · 
l i;· 
2. Isothermal Heat Treatment 
In the temperature r_egion studi_ed {.11.·o·o~C -- 1::3 .. 00°0) the PLZT 
'·· :material contaJ.:ri.s two ElJ>ecies which are quite vo1a-t;.ile, these bejn~ 
- . .- - . . I -. 
' . 
PbO: and ·o~ ·'.11-lie· .mec:h:an.ism.. an.d _k_d.ne.t-ics at: ·Pbo. 16.ss in .·PZ·T ceramj cs 
. 
has: been inye.~t:igated by Nortb,rop (35-_, _ 36·) • Atkin ·and Fulrath (.9) 
have establ·is·he.d that ai~gle~phase PZT can e·xist. over a r~ge of 
-
stoichi'ome:brie~- by acco:mmodati_ng ch~ges in the .cori-centration of 
--l·atti·ce vacancie·s. However, a.n equilibrium atmospher.e o:f' sufficient 
:~ 
·PbO a:Jivity _must· be· .Pr-ovided in drde:r- _ to mainta~n th~_ PZ_T c.qpipo-
/ .. 
s:it,jlbn- in ·the si?gle·-pna._se fi':eld wfth a. cqn_$tant ·Zr.:./Ti r·atio .- In_ the 
. pr~s~nt stu~ this wa·s acc·on(g1:ished. by 't.he use o:r: th~ -~9-0 we __ :igb.t. %: 
. . . . 
Suclr ·a two: phase mixture in a bi-
-r:ta.ry system will hay~ a. ·constant activity.. .A.cc:or:cl~~g to; the· :~ata of 
,Atki.µ and FuJ.ra.t.h ( 9_) th.~- J?b·O acti.vity ·wi.1-:i. ·be .about 0 .... 05. :Since 
- sured our 65/35 :com:1;>ositi·on- will be. w.-ithln the si~gle-phase field.·- -
.. How near the b()@d,lil'Y (saturated with (zr·, Ti) o2 ) and what effect 7 
atom .per·c_ent: ll;llth:@lml:. substitutio_n will :have ·are unknown . 
~-e:ELd z·ir·con;~t.t:- - lead tita;n.at_e: pos=s·es-ses the perovskite crystal 
_, :structure. w.:i.t~: the iP~ i:ons on the .A si·tes ,. t·he corneriS, the Ti or Zr 
ton_s: pn the B :sitea-, the._ center, and O ions _on the faces of the unit 
. ~·-· 
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- -
~ 
, <\ _ perovs-Idte -structure if __ -the eillect~onuetraii ty requirement -is· satisfied. 
Suggested niechan.isms which may operEJ.te to satisfy this -requirement in~~-·- --· 
--.clud~. an -~i:~1.1:,vacancy -formation --at_ an ag,j:a.cent-la.ttice· -fli-.te, -·substitu-----
. . 
tion of an ion ~n __ an adJ~c~p.t site with an- incorrect va.l-e:Dce, -or th~ 
loc-al·izati·on_ -.o-f electron holes at ·the vacancy. 
In PLZT vacancies are · introduced -by tlle r~dom substitution of' 
La +3 on Pb +2 sites producing ( A site) vacancies- and probably a smaller 
. 
. '. . 
. . 
fraction of Zr+4 · amd Tt.+4 (13 site) vaCanciel?. During the he'at ttea/t ... 
. . 
tnent of: -~hhe. PLzT· the- form.at!nn of Pb and :o ·vacan:c:ies oc·cur whose · :con~ 
•. . •;. -. ·-. ' . . -. . ' . . ' ': 
i 
As _antic-ipated an activity equilibrat_ion .process was observed 
t.o take p1ace between the two p'tlttse (PbZro3 and Zr02) packing pow-
, 
. ; 
der and the PLZT _ disk~. -The PLZ'I' disks fn -all cas·es los·t weight, pre-
:sum~·ci:"·to be:· PbO, .. as a re-~ul.t of thi·f? process·. These weight losses -
·as: _determined f:r:om the· :d-isks p·ercent weight .change were obse.rved to 
en.ce b.etween :the PbO a.ct-ivi ty of.- tori~ dis.k and the- pacltiI1g;:· powde_r 
·with teII1peratur.e ... The activity :~quilibrat·ion pr_ocess· a:s. _Inoni tpre~ 
:by .,'the· d1·sks weight chang~ w~s- approx-~mately -QO- percent.. cq:m.plete· . -
.. . ' .. . -· . ' 
.. 
'wi-thin the first half hour and :fully_ complete: tn l·e~~-.. -th:a.n three. 
: ' . ; . ' . . . 
- hcrurs·. Therefore, :f'o_r ·the m~jority of the, time at temp-e:rature -during 
t-he.;.h.e.a.t: treatment the· sampl·es were at· equilibrium. 
H.aertl~~g and co-workers (a3)· .have· similarly o"Qserved PbO 
:· lo·s,ses t,o· -t~e.· .J;>lace during_ conventional· sintering_ stud1es ·of- fLZT in 
~··~ ... -.. 




















Effect. of I:s.othermal. ·He.a.-t Trel3.t_men:t: Temperature. :Q.n: 
Wei-gh_t Chan e. 


















Percent Weight Change· 
1.16 + ·0.2l 
-
- + 0.04 
-
-- 1.79 + 0.17 
-
·- ;2_. 48 + ·O .07 
•Illa" 




. . . ,. . 
-lo, -.; ...... .., .. ,--.·...,....,-,,...-• .,.......,. ............... ~ .. -.... ~".,J--j"'"~···· ..... ~-·-.--··~ ·~·- < •• 
. -~ 
-· 
-~, . r .. , 
: t· 
a. Ft,m rich atmosphere. Tf).e,i invest.i:gation .utiltzed -~a;m.ples. 
. . . I . . 
·.·the. -s.ame. :formula eo:m.positie:n ;,:used in 
. -,~ . 
and:~ an alternate . formula coin.p9si tie)n. { s.ee eq. 3} 
l'ZT preparation ·with ·three~valent q.opants· such ·as.--la.:ntha.num. · 
.Pb . La (Zr , Ti ) ( 1J.B) o3 1-X X y Z X X · · l-4 4 
(2) 
Pb 3 ( 0 A) La ( Zr . , Ti ).o l- X ~ X y z 3 
· 2 2 
·.,·· 3.·. ::) .. 
; : .. 
·.. '. ', 
· ·ap.~eimens whose compos.ition ·were ·:Qa·sed on equat.ion 2 -cons:i.s:tently. 
. . 
lost Pb·o to· the .a.tniosphere, while those. ba.sed -on: equation .. 3 con-
. s:i.st.ently gained ·PbO ~- Since ·Haertl-in·g- does not ·preit:Lde 1fhe exact 
experimental details:,, ·i ... e. , ac~l vity of t:11e· PbO- atmosph~r~, com~ 
. . ·•. ~ . 
position studied,· and $-i.r1tering t~m.pe:rature., a. pre.cise co:tn.pa.rf.son 
witb. t·h~ pres~nt ·study can no~ l;>~- made.: However, ·the pres·ent. study . 
:d.oe:_s· ;L:ndic~t-e· that. Ea.qu~tion ·2 · is _probably· PbO rich with re:S"]>e.c-t to 
.. 
the· ac_tiv.i·-t·y· given by. , the PbZr03 - Zr0-2 p··· acking powder . .. ·· __ .)_.·_.··· . · ... • ...... ·.. . . . . . . . ~ . 
. . 
. . 





,.;, ··Th~ samples which experienced weight losses of less: -than 
.. 
approximately 2. 6 weight percent ( s'ee Table' :III.) retained their 
··chara.c-terist:i'c yellow appe~ance and were transparent to light in 
r: 
thin polis·hed- pla.te_s··· Examination of 'the polished .. disks by means 
-~Of ·the light.·JticrOSGOpe did not ·reveal the :presence .of a Secorfd 
t . 
ph·ase. · · Therefor·e, ·thes~- dtJ;ks . were 'st11·1 coitsidered to ·b·e· in the 
single-phase field., but of· modified stoicht-ometry -de:9:endin.g upon 
- ~ -~--. --=::-::=: - --·· :· ... 
their wei,ght lo.sses. 
6, 
·.·" 
. - -~ ., 
~- .·. 
. '.·. ~- . 
. ,· ... 
.. 
. '._ ' ', '· . 







. .ii . . 
, r. 
·. · _.· PLZT speci.m~n~ which .ex-,per~e.n.c~cit we.ight · losses·. in 
· 2. 6 · weight percent were 'brownish· i~ , appearance,,, as opposed to 
initial ·ye11ow· appearance. 01>~ical· micr0s·e0py• a~ -perf.oI'lned op 
; --
polished speci~ens revealed the p_resen.ce. of an· app,are'-\t .second pha~e · 
{see· F.~g. 5) and also, thtf' intro:duction of a :considerable amount · of 
··. ·.- -~-. j... . 
porosity. 
,•· 
:The pr:ecip:f:t.,ation bf- ·a secon:d ·ph-ase :in :·pzT ceramics has. been 
explained· ( 12, 37) ·on the b_as·is that .excess:ive: . Pb.O -los.ses produce 
.- . . ' 
I• .. 
.. 
a shift in the: z:t:./Ti atom_ r.atio. -Whe.refore-, PbO · losses which can 
. -
:no,t be fuily accomodat:ed by· -lattice va.cancies res.al ts in a compo~fi-
·t.!onal :shift towards a matari-al ... of: a l.ower zirconium atom ratio 
ana. t~e: .subsequent prec-ip'itation o:r· zro2 as· a __ s_econd -phas.e_.. ·Thi_s 
pro.'cess ·±s consistent. wi-th tlle activ-i.t:y compo'$:Lt·ion~ rel.~tj_ons.bip 
.. 
_di .. splayed by the, d~ta, of reference 9 •. 
. . 
the .. fol.lowing: heE1.t tre~t:i:rig·: <.::o~dit_ions ()_) gr.e~t~r ·than 180-480 
minutes at l300°C- ( ·2J great~r than 1950 minute.a .at 1250°C and ( 3) 
wider the conditions cft:ed did not vary in -any consistent manner 
. wf.t:h time or temperature·. .. Although the exact inechani·sm .-_prc>"ducing 
these excessive wei,ght lo·s-.ses wtis not investigated_~·· pos·s·ible expla~ .. 
. .. 
nations lij,Te: (1) di·f'f'Usi·on· of' l>bQ into the Pt· vessel and .(2) pear 
' 
selling, of the· ·'.Pt. ve,ssel al.lowing -PbQ vapr,t to escape. . In.._ B:AY ~. 
,dl; 
•', · .... 
J ; 
l : : 
'-i;::J;._,::' [. 
l" . ' 












OPTICAL MICIUGIWlt OF A ffiLISHED PIIr SPEClrflJ (J.Il)°C-48J MINlffES) 
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• . ; \? 
. I . 
2-5 
' . . - ·. - . . 
event these two-:p~ase samples were---excluded::.from .. ct,nsideration 
the_ grain_ growth study reported .next~-
3. · Isothermal Grain Growth 
Virtually. no information is available: in. ·the lit·eratu.re con~ 
c_ern.iµg the isothermal_ grain_ growth of· fw..iy dense- FZT or modified 
Pl.T ceramic systems. Generally the :-previous; grain_ growth studies·· 
:{9-:, 18) have b:een. conduct_.e.d.. wi·th. a :·varti;ng· d_e.gre:e of complication 
·due·, to :t,he- -slmu.1ta.neo,us ·dens±f:ication proce·s~, chemical ·hoffl:ogeniza-
t,ion: .-and the: presence- of _poros·ity.: In the:. present· study.·an attempt 
gr-.a±P.:ed. po_lycrystall:Ln.~_ Ir1a.t..Eer·±a1_ ... · an.: i~0:r:~~S¢.- in- t-·h.e :ave:rt=1-ge. gr·atn· 
. -. . .. ·. . . . . 
:diameter ·i_s :obse.rve:q; •. T;tl.i-s in_pr.e&sE:·- ir1_ ::gr-a.in di.arg.~t-~:r- --.r~_s1llts · 
.. 
·:from t:be. decr~.as·e in ene_:rgy .ac.hieved· :oy mea.Ils :·of <ieqre~s-i~1g the 
.s·:axnple. 
When the:- grai-n ·bound.-ary· moli;-iii·t:y :is· the: c.oritrolli~g parameter··. 
:-to.~: grain. growth,- the rate sh·oUld be. invers~CJ_y propoftt±orla-1: t.o the . 
.. 
. a,ver_a.ge ·ra.d-ius·:of.curvature o'f' the: boimcla.ry (38,_ 39) •. Th-is bomidary· 
:c.urva.ture is then taken· to. bet.·inve~sely·.: proportiop.ai- to. the a.ver_age 
, _grain· diameter. ·Thus, equation 4 gives the _grain diameter-time · 
' ) 
: 'f 
-~·. : . 
i 
·; ' _!· ' 







' 2·.·6· . . ~- .,. 
. . ' ,-~ ~. ' . 
relationship obtained f'or the s:ttuation where the l>otnlila?'Y· :tll.ol>i]_it:y 
is rate co11troll4tg. 
2




The instanta.neou·s ave-:r_age grain dia.met·e.r i.$:: g~ren by ·1l and it ·i.s· · 
e:quaJ. to D
0 
wnen --the t.,ime. equals ze_:r-o:.. The_· grain_. growth rate ~on--. 
s.t·.a.n:t. k :depends upon t~e temper·at:µ.re and. ·t'lie mobi.lity of the bound-
r 
:bound~y can- b:~ drastically altered such that ·the __ grain growth rate . ·. 
becoi.nes- proportional td: the .cu.be.· root: of ·time ·(4:o~42):~ Brook (43) 
relationship as .fo1·1ows-·:·. {a) c.oale·scienee of a: 1s·e·cond. phase {4:4) 
·py lattice diffll,sion (4-:5), Cb) .coale'scence of the gr:ains- i.n. th~ 
·' 
p~e:sence o:f a 1·ig_ui~ phase ·by a solution; - l)_re_cipita.t.i9n_ .:m.~·cb.~:j:sm 
. 
' 
(46.), {c). b·oundary ~~gration. in:Lpe·a.ed by· :a· .. ~ol:f:d: _po.l:uti,0I1 {:i.mpu~it-y) 
. - '" . . . 
. . .. : . 
drag· ·me·:chanism (47) and (·d} ·po_re.. ·o.r~g 1nec·hap.j.·_sm$. ·:The·_ e·quat.ion 
. r·. , . .· , . .- • , ·.' 
. . . 
d.escribip.ig:-the_ ;grain: growt·h relation for· these r:at.e ~ontro1·11:r1g 
. . 
., 
As· po:int.ed .. out previously t·he·· exper:Lm~~:rt·a:t .d~t·fJ.·· ·ut:ilized in 
.. 
· -an·a. ,5 ). was .obta.i:ne:d fro:m..- spe-ci:mens- which ·were still si~gle .... phase ~4- _ 
,· :, 
:·1· ' ' 
·hence --:tia_d. 1vei:gp.t· ·1o·sscifs· o.f' 2'.._6_ weight. percent or le-srs •.. 'Ib.e .g:.rai~-~-- __ : ~~ 
. . -···· -·- ····-· ' . 
. ...... - --~ - - ' ~ - - .. . 
. / 







.. :>:;growth· .~a;t,e. observed in: these specimens-.. was. also censidered to. be···· 
independent of' .any- Pb -o; O activity variations (9). •· , 
. . . 
. -
. . 
. . ·. 
. -. . . " . 
:· . ' . 
·. · · · 'l'he PeSt ·. fit to the il:l.otherinal graj.n }J~ovth da,tl:l,1; · JiS 
in· F:t:jti?~:i<~tj;N was -obtained; :,with equatiG>;n 5 rather than e·qua.tion 4. 
' . : . :" . . ., . ·-- ,. . . . : . . . 
. . A period of incubation or indue-tion for grain. growth is sugg~s:ted 
"' 
. ,. 
in_ Fig. ·6 at the lowest temepratu;re. $.n.d short:est time, t.herefor·e., ·· 
·this data point was not .. considered ·in the ·<lete·rmi:nati.ol.1, of the least-. 
·squares line. :Gr-.ain growth -rate constants an.d t:or:r.~1-Jtion co'effi-
·studied, .are presen.te·a in· .T~ble IV. T:ne correlation .c.oeffic~en~~ 
obtained .from titting ·the qua.dr~tic:· relation (equation 4) t.o the 
dat·a.. were aiso determined and . are given in Table IV. In a1·1. 
instances the best fit to the ·:isoth·e:r..m~l grain growth data, as 
_indicated by.the hi.gher· :correlat_iop co·e.ffi:c.ie.nts, occurred. with 
equation 5. 
A phenomen·olog:icai ·Tta.cttv~ELtion ener_gy-,n -as: determined. by. .a 
giye:n i.n Table· rv·, was 86 K_ cal.-_/Jnole. An Ari·-heni·us type plot of'· 
the gr.&in growth rate ·ver.sus the re·ciprocal of ·the absolute ·temp~r.~ .... 
ture is given in F·ig. ·7. 
·-.-~-
diameter in·- ·the presf;nt :st:udy· :is thought to b.e .q.11e _to. a. -solid 
solution (imp:urity) drag m.ech~ism as· P+0l)0Se·a 'l>y· ]3r.oo~J( 47). : 'l!he·.· :: .. 
:• 
·: •. I 















~ FIGURE 6 
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TABLE :I\r· . 
. BESULTS ·oF LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS·IS: FOR .· 
~ .. · 
. . 
GRAIN DIAMETER . CUBED VERSlJS TIME . · 
3 k' . cm /sec 
3.25 ·X 10-17 
1 .. (14 -16 X 10 · ..... 
2: •. :9.4 X 10~16 















*Correlation coef:ficients determined fer gr~in iiameter ,squ{lred versus 













































possibl~e ~mechariiSIDS .. 8,S. p~eviOUft_ly ·d.i~cus·s~d .we:re discounted 
(~ 
· -·- based··;· . .upon _tae. follo~i~g: (a.} the presenc'e _0f .. ,'a second phase ·was : ·_ 
. . , . . . . 
: not: a.etectea., (b} eqi.µ.li:bration witfa_: :tne 1<£>W. ·actiyi_ty at~osphere · . 
. I 
o.f tnis e.quilibriu c0nditi·0n, a Pb rieh liquid sheul.d net b~ 
' . 
pres-ent, and ( cf essent~a.l+f' :fully .d.erise PLZT speei:m.ens _were 
utilized in this study. 
111he: ·prclcess by ,whi.ch. ·:a .so:1-id :9,oluti.on .(.impu;ity) ar,a.g Jlleoh- _ 
.anism'becomes operative ·i'n PZT ,s,ystems m.ay be rellated to the presenq~---
' 
of doping i-ons :(9:) -. The introduc.tion :of doping ions ·ccruld result. 
in the formation of cha.rge:d vacanci:es· whi-ch may be -attracted ·to the 
.. 
· -grain boundaries:, thereby produc::i.ng -an· e~cess c.oncentrat•ion e>f 
' ,.f ,. ' 
dopin.-g ·.- ·ion.s n:e_ar the gr~in -boundary. Therefore., these ad.sorbE!:d 
:i.ons may· aerv~ a~: ·an impurity '-' atmosphere.'' which .resµlts. in a sub-
stanti:~ r·eduction- i·ri the ·gr~i.n boundary- mobility. 
s:indlar grain ·gr,owth. -.inhibition has been ._observe·a. by .:aa.ertli.Il_g 
. ~ . 
. 
. . 
_of ZJ;/Ti) sy~teID.. · The. ,dat.a was obtained µrider :press:ure~sin.te·riiig 
. . ·: . . . 
··co~dit·i·ons· and_ ·thus, is' the mos·t c_ompa.rable study t_o the present· 
·' 1/3 ' .. ' 
one ,available in th~ ·1i:t·erature. _ Alt.hough a t . ·_ dependence for 
·. ,· . 
·---·~-·-··-~ .. -
., 
:g:r~ip._ growt11:;was: ob·served. by H·aertling the ·i:n.fl-uence of_ the de$si-. · 
... 
' ' . 
:$peolmeµs fr.0In. which the '-data ·w.as. ascertaine·d· r~n.qers' :a,p.y ·in~e::r)pre:ta- · 














' ~. ·,' 
\ 
3.2 ... 
.... c. ,· 
· .. t:i.<Dn· questionable,· parti'cularly· ·for slioft ti.IQ.es -and> low tempera~ures:'. 
. ' ·, ' -~ . i -· 
· · However, the data obtaf:n~:d· at .. bigh~r· t·emperatures and longer tiID.es, · 
. - . . '·- . ' -· . . - ' .. 
where tlle above:··mentioned -variables have probably be-en el:itn:i'nEJ.ted; · 
. ' . - ' 
' - . - ,· 
does· f:itl t·he cub:r'c. gr·ain. growth relationship and .thus supports ·the 
:solid sol~tion (i.mpurit-y) dr:ag mechanism as proposed in the present 
; 
:study·.· Also:, it is int,erestiµg t,o note ·tp.at Haertli~g obt.ained a 
. ··, 
phe_nomenol.og!.c.~. activation :ep;e_rgy 0~ 95 K cal •. /mele for. grain 
growth which ie. in reasonable· agreement wi.th the. value (·86 .:Et -~al./ 
. . . 
mole) determined iii tp.e J;,res.ent: st·u~y .• · 
·Q:r~in. -~c,wth ,d_~ta- obtained for heat t·reat:e·d ,sp·ecimetts ·which 
~erl~nced exqes.s·-ive :Bb<D. losses ( > 2 •. 6 we:ight percent) were. found.· 
tJ1~ +elat:ion_ given in e·qu.at:idn 5.,. A typi·c·Etl ·example would _be a 
spe:cimen whi:ch .was· heat treated for 11,:400 minutes at 12·00Qc with 
. ' . . . 
,a 3.53% we_ight loss. The spe·cime·n was dete·rmine:d to nave a gr_ain: 
siz:e of ·8.2 µm while the predicted· value :a.s. determine:·d- :trom ~ig. :6: 
would. be approximately· 5 .6 µ.m. These g!.aiJ1 ·:si'ze .. d"iffe:r.e:nces be""."-
tween. t-he eJtperinie.ntally observed" ·va.111.es:· and th·e predicted values.; 
ar,e :considerably_ greater' t·ha.n any differences th:at might ·arise due. 
t::o errt,r in; experiment~ -t~cbnique-. Th~s, one is· -l~·ad to:· b~lieve 
• • i 
growth rate of tli:es:e :mater.i:·als. 
Typicai elect_I'_on mi~rog~$p.hs of'. poli~be,d and t·her:m.ally etctecJ.· 
-. ••. . 
specimens in order of ·ascenoi!Lg. gra.in si-z·e ·a.re_ given in ~igures 
8-15.· •... These ·Jnicr_ogra:pl:ts port,r,ay the ·.n.i.tcrcrs.tru.et·ural d.~velo:Plllent 
. ·~ . . .. 
.J .. 
. . 
... , . 
. .. 




































ELECTIU~ MICRJGPAA-1 SI-OIING 11-IE MICRffiTRUCTU1£ OF 
PIISSUFE-S~NlEJED Plif (3,axJX) 
FIGUI£ 9 
El.E~ MICRJGPAA-1 SIOllNG .11-IE MICIUSTRtrrul£ OF 
. . ~ .. 
PfESSUl£-$IN1EIED Plif (3,axJX) 
• 




ElfCTROO MlffiCGPAPH SI-OJlffl TI-E MICROSTRtrnJRE (f 
- . ~ . 
HrAT TREATED PLZr, ll00°C - 480 MINUTES (3,800X) 
. ! 
f'ItiJRE .11 
ELECTROO ~1ICRCffiAPH st-olltfl THE MICfUSTRUCllJRE (f 
... . . ' . . ' . 
HEAT TREATED FUT, ll00°C ~ 1,920 MINUfES . (3-,mJX) 





ElfClIDN MIOOGPJlJll SI-OIING THE MICfOSTRUCTUJE OF 
HEAT TJEATED PllT, J2D°C - 400 MINUTES (3,al)X) 
- - FIGUJE 13 
ElfClIDN MICIUGPM-1 SHllllNG THE MICfOSTRUCTUJE OF 
. - . . . 
HEAT(1flfATED PLZT, 1J00°C - 6,(ll) MINUTES (3,.ffill)O 
• 
" 




· FIGURE 14. 
.. 
ElEClIDN MICfUGRAH-1 SHCMING 11-IE MICfmTRUCTURE OF 
. . . . . . 
· HEAT TfEAlED PLZT, 12Xl°C - 1.92) MINUTES (3,[X))O 
FIGJRE 15 
. . 
ELE~ MI CfOGRAH-1 _ SHO'lING 11-IE MI CfmTRUCTURE OF · 
. .. . . , ' ,. . 
HEAT TffATB) PLZT, ml°C - 6,(Xl) MINUTES (3,[X))O 
I . 









observed t:o take place duri~g' heat' treatment. '' ·scanni~g e.1.e·etron: 
.. 
· .micr_ograph$ of a typical heat treated specimen which· has· been 
- ' . 
polished a.nd one which has been :poli·shed and therma~ly .etched is ... • 
'· 
given in: F.igures 16-18. ·The .Presence. of a.rti·facts and.' polishi~g·. -
~·-
:scrat.cbe,s can ·be observed in. the mi.cr_og:raphs, ·but tp:e.y indeed sub-
·$ta.nt~!-a.$.t·e 'tlre microstructural .:re·atures: ·reve:ale,d. · ·oy the r.¢p·lica 
technique.. To.: general,_ ·ai1 t:he: -tnicr_ogr~phs:, cl.early illustrate, that 
~ . ,• 
·the h~~t tre~ted .. sJ>eci:rn~ns= r~tain the: basic microstructural ·cfhaxac-
/'. 
,, 
~ . -~ 
•'a;,' • 
·f.i 
'' ' . ~· . 
• 
' ,_ ---~ - - - . -- - - ------ ·- --------- -·- --- -- -
38 
FIGUJ£ 16 
SCPNNING ELECTRJN MICRJGPJAi· OF A 1YPICAL HEAT TffAlED CIDJ°C-
- . . ... 





Sf.J\NNING ELECTION MICIUGRAm SHOllNG A lYPICJ\J.. Ht.AT TREATED SPECI~ 
. . - . 
- . 
cmJ 0 c~1,9al MINlITES) w-lICH HAS BEEN lHEffW.LY EfOED (2,100)() 
F[GDE.18 
SCPNNING ELECllffi MICl{6~ SHOllNG A lYPirJl I-EAT llf.AlED SPEClr{N · 
. . . . 
cmJ0 c-1·,·9al MINlITES) \ffirn HA5 BEEN TIE1'All.Y ETOlED (5,~X) . 
. 
~ . . ' . .,.,,_ ....... ~~~_.,,, ;, .. . 
. . 
. . \ 
and ·· Elect:romechani.cal -.Properties 
The effect of microstruc_tur.e on the. physical pr0p_er1tiJ~,S. 
:i.n,testigated by is·0thermally heat· treating fuJ.ly deI1se ... _ijpec.imens _-_ · 
I •· 
I ' • . ' • • .. _.• 
as discussed previ·ously in sections II~4 and ·r:Il.;.;2. : 'l:'he. s:pEic:i.IJlen.s-, 
·ut,ili.zed -in this investigation were· heat. t·r·e-ated ,at 110:0°c, 12'00°c, 
. ~ ' 
. :o 
· and- '.l·25·0 ,C, and experienced weight los_se$.' . ( se·e T~ble ·. II:C) · as a 
:.c.onsequence :Ot the equili~ration proce.S$.. In all iris.tances the. 
' 
weight. losses w.er~ less than --2·. 6. weigp.t perc~nt and. thus the~e-
' . 
. spe·;cj.mep.s -wer·e c·ons_id;ered to be ;in the s:ingle-pb.ase field as- dis-
The. initial pressure-sintered s·l~gs ut:ilize.d: · i.n this inve.stiga...;. 
· .. 
-tion h~·q. average grain · diameters. ·of :·1.1 .:! 0 .•. 1 µ.· m:. ]?rbperty meas-
an:d- t:he c-ent·er of each_~·s:liig:. Evaluat·ion 6.f: the:· poled ·propert-ies 
·wi.t~in .a .given siug. reve.aled ·that .in every ·.c.as·e_·the c·ent.er disk· · 
cl,isplayed slightly" higher v.alues for kp and K~, and slightly lower 
.:. :. 
values for t·he a:tss±pat-f .. on. ·tactor· (b-•. F .• ). relative to· the·- end d1.sk. 
\• 
Typical property differenti·als b:etwe·en: the. -c·enter· ·a.nd- .end .disk-s· 
.,, ···.: . .· . . T . . . . 
within a.- _slug_ -were . -o,. 03· f_or kp ,: 100 t'or ,I K3, and o·. 0020 for th:e .. 
n·.r. •. The :tn.&:xinium deviation obs·erved in. one s~ug was· o·~ 06, 277. ,. 
arid 0..0040 .-r or kp,. K~, a,ncl D .F. respectfully. Table V giV'eS . the 
-initial propert-i·e_s ... Qf all--t·1:1e pressure-sintered sliJ.gs ut.il.iz-eq.. 
( - ', - ., . . . 
· .I-~ or.der to insur.e.: tllat· the .obserye4 pro:perties .c>f · the pre:~sure-
. . . . -
· slnt\er.ed disk.s: ·wer.e ·nqt· i,n.-. -~·ome fashie>n. $J-tered l?Y ·:the in·fl~ence 
. . . . - ' .. - . . ' . -
·= 
-- ~-----
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:INI"!'IAL. :.ELEI~TRI,C.AL AND: ELECTROME'CHANICAL · PROPERTIES 
. . . . . . . .. . ' ':: .. ' -· . . . . . ' . . ' ' . . 
OF THE· PRESSURE-SINTERED SLUGS 
Propertz Pressure~Sintered Specimens 
. .I 
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.. ,,_ .: ' 
cooli~ them.· Upon ·re~evaluati.on of. the properti~s 24 Jiolll's 
. tr, 
·poling it -was generally observed that the.annealing 
slight ·. prop.er.ty va,r·ia.tions ~which' were wi thi.n the experim.eJI1tal _· error · 
of t.he measur·enrent s, •. . \ 
.. 
·domly. ~no. :heat treated, the resultant properti_es of these disks were 
n.ot ·· o.ependent upon the posi ti.qn of t;he d~sk :with.ill the or_igin~l 
· alug •. For· example,. the slug which ·exhibited the_ gr.eatest dif'f~~;_ ·· 
( 
... 6· T ... ) . . . . 
e'nc.e· between the propert~es··'-llkp = O~O · and ·A K3:_=· .. 27·7·-·. @f :~ente,r. 
( . . T . . . and end samples became very uniform A k:P = 0.01 and A K3 = 73} upon 
·' ne.at treating at 1200:°C , for 480, 1920, and 6120 minutes. 
. . . . 
The' dielectric, const·ant pri.or to poling is plott-ed · in 'f-i:g., -~·- : 
q,.," I.•'-' 
l9A as: a .. f.unction of the_ aver_age g~ain diam.e:ter •. ln all instances 
it was· observed that the· di·electr:ic cons·tant. of the unpoled pre.s--
sure--sintered· <rn.aterial was ·o:f· a lower value than: t·hat· of the heat 
·treated specimens.. N·o consistent variation of the unpoled ·di-
-
· e·lectric constant with grain diazn.eter was ·observed in this stu_dy • 
. However, it. has· b.een .ColilJnonly observed in PZT systems · (.19 ,29), · vith. 
' ' -~·-· ·-·--·-· -- ··- . . - ------- ·-- . . ·- ... . . ' -,·. . 
. . 
. . 
cr.et1ses with increasi,ng grain ditllOetet. This· ei'feCt ~n BaWf:9:3 •·. > > 
,; - . - . --- --:, , 
. ·has-ebeen -explaine.d .by Bile.-S:$WU. and co~work.er·s·i-{-u9). :011 the ba.sis,:a,of .· .... · 
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· .. :. 
·! 
I. 
·.·-tu.re •. -. 
. . . · .. 
· :srai11,, }~h:f.i.e a· grain·-,di®ieter approa.cllirig size .. of 
. 
,._, ,·\:.·..-J..\.,·· .-,,>-,,.,.!.-t,,:'.i!:O-"'_'( > ·'"~:._.,;;{;,~-~ .. -_'..'',( .. '_· _: '._,.. .. -., _ _.,, l:·"~;"·:·,•: .. -,,.:-~:,-,~,~,..;.;; ~-.. ~·. ';;;.cJ. . .• '~", · 
-0-n the basis 0f · the-:· exper i.men"bai da.t,a • in tbi's · werk one · would . 
···expect the d.oma.in s·.i·.ze of the .material -to be relatively :small .. 
r . . 
cempatei to the. grain size. 'I'h~S; an . a·ttein.]>t was ma<ae t~ revea,J.. the. · 




t.11.ough t-ii~- scanning electr,en. micpograph .doe.s indee-~ e_onf:irm th·e 
·---- ~ -~ ::-
_.J;>r.e sene e ?f. a f!ne ··domain textur·e further· exp_eF-im.ental ·studies·-_ 
should be c.onduc·ted ·in order to ._conclu.siyt=ly establis:l'l t~e· pree;is·e. · · 
" 
:domain -tex-t:u.re in PLZIT- mater·ia·1s. 
. .. -.- . •.. . .· . '. . .... ,,, .. ' . . .·. . ....... ; 
.. 
averag~ gr.ain: di~eter in· F_ig. 19B • · A sii.g:tit ~r:end towards lower 
dielect.ric . c_onst~nts with increasing_ g:rai_n dtam.eter, f.or :t·he heat 
treat,e:d spe·ci.Inen~, i-s. s.ugg.es:t:ed. However, this. eff'.ect is: n·e.ar ·the 
·_e~erimental err.qr , :~~ref or~, it was not considered. us·eful. t.o 
. I . . . 
: attribute this .t.,re+1-cl t·o a· definite mechanism. Simi.l:ar trends:· have 
been .. obaerv~d: i~. ·pzT ma.teri.als prev:i-ous·ly and. explain.ations .. · haye ·· 
peeti pr-oppsed_ (J2£;r.) • : 
'f'uncti:on- of_ tli~ ave;r:a,ge_·grain di,~ ..~:ter. In :all.i·ns,tance·s,·the·-·beat· ,· 
..... _._L .. 
. . . . 
. - . . 
. . ·. . . ' . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
· . tre-~teci ·_-s:pec·ime~_a: .• q.i spla.,yed: higher · v~lu~.s_· :f pr_ . the ··- d.i.Sfa1~~~:ttto~.-· _ •-
• '. .~ • __ • , • >- , • r.,_ ·- • : •· 




• r ·-t .,- - • - ,. 
~-: 
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l\ FIGUI£ al 
SCPNNING ElfC"llm MICRJGRAPH SI-OIING THE IOY\IN TEXTUJE IN A 
lYPirAL HEAT TREATED (]2))°C-4,3a) MINUTES) SffiCirfN (2,lOOX) 
/i 
FIGURE 21 
DISSIPATION FACTOR LNRJLED (A) AND RJLED (B) 
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.. . . 
evidence .. 
·,. ,·;Th~· poled 'disSiJation' fa·ct.or~ is· plott~a. .. _in ,·Fi.g.· .. · 2J.I3· iild ... prop-·. 
. ; . ' . . ... ·· . 
. . . . . 
. erty variation is observed to be dependent upon th(a. aver-age· grain: 
diameter. Similar gr·a;in ,-c[i·amet'er .. effects have been observed : in 
PZT systems ( 6, 19, 29.) , b:ut; tie c.onc.lusive explanation~ have tnu~ · : · 
, . . . 
. . . . . . ' 
tar ·been proposed. 
The· planar c:c,upli~ns· ·r·actt,_r· (k ): ·is ;p~ott:e.d: ~s· · -a; func·tion of· . 
. · p. 
· average gr~in d·imn.eter in :f.:Lg ... · 22 •. Th~ ·c·0upJ_~ng:: fa~~_or ( vh:Lch is:: . 
proportional to the remanent:. polarization) :i.nqre_apes. with heat 
treatment,. ·but.· is obs~rved to b~-co:rne .zaelatively -const~t with ,in-., 
. 
,c·reasi~ gra-in .d!am..et~:;r-.. "I·u previous st.udies . (20, 29) it ha·s· been. 
,ob:'S-erved. ·tnat domain .. -r,~-orientation in fine-grained mater~al is: 
. ,· 
· irihibi:ted and thus: i.ei:tds to a lower rem.anent pola.r-iz·ation... This 
eftect is not obse~ve.(i to be pre-aent. :i.Ii the rJ.eat. treat.ed, sp·ee~ens 
· with grain s.lzes :r~irig· from 1~ 5·· µ m to 4·.9 µm~: :However.,. a. 
. . . 
significant· ~nc~el:l.se· in tp.e pla:ria.r :coupl:trig ·· factor of· ·the preifsure-
I . 
sintered :Qi8;t.erla..l ts ~chieved .·in. going ·rrom.·~- l µ. ·m to 1~ 5 µ, m~ 
-This may· be ~:t.:t,ributa})le to grain diam:eter e·ffects, although this 
-
.; . . 
i-s. n:ot very probable {-.s·t=.e F~g .. ·., 2ciJ ~ ·The:·m.o·st probable· .m·echanism 
·, 
1 . ' 
··::·· · · :producing thi-s increaEJe ~ill. the planar · c·oupling. factor . is the si- · . · 
• •: • ;• • ~- •L • • • ' • • > • • 
. I 
mliltaneous s•;cnirometry ellange · taking · place .during neat treatment.· . · 
. . ' . ' . ' ' . . . . . . - . \ ' . ~' ' 
This will. be. disc:11:ss:ed.· later . 
;· • .•• -•,.' - ._ . ' q' -: • ·•. . • _. •-., - -· '-"· • ·• - .• _·. :. ; . .~ 
I . 
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-·e.bs·erved to·- shi',ft to lower 
,, .• This --:shift :C!b:t:r.e5pbnds•to- a,,lowerillg--of the :lriec~a11ical s'tiffi;,.ess _ 
·.,· . 
the pressure~sintered :material. However, -the_ resonant ·frequency--_ 
;.~· 
·was _observed to be r.e:lattvely _c:onsta,nt in_ all. the hee,t treated 
I , 
an& :grain ·ai_ameter._ :The indepenctenc~- of t:be- __ re$ona,p.t frequency _--
. .. . . . 
. - ', 
wi:th: :grain diameter- in ~ully dense ·m~ter-:i.a.ls has bee_n previously . 
' . 
- :/e·stab_lished- (50} .. - It i·s therefo!".e_ :felt that the -initial shift -in -
. . ;- · .. - . 




(li~eter, but rat:tler ,. to a:q !ni.tia.1_ stoichio:m.etry cha,nge Capprox-
:ima..tely S 1 ·weigp.-t -percer1t los.s·) experi-~nc~_d by th,e heat treatea---
• s:p~qimens. 
'rb:e r-elative. d.1.ele·ctric cons:tatrb is :plott:e·d as: a furicti:on of 
-t~J;lE~rature: in .. Ffgures 23: and. ·24 for specimens of various average 
g:rai·II diameters.. The initial pressure-sintered material used in 
·til:.:i.s ptudy was. ob.served t.o ·b_e comparable to -the-· values reporte_d in 
_, th_e lit.era.tu.re by: :IIaertli:ng and Land ( 23) .: _ The .r:elat·ive diel.ectr.i.c 
.. c•.opstant re.ported· for a 7/65/35 composition was .approxilnJite~y ·12 ,oo:o 
' . ,-o' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' '. 
at:: 150 C, this value .is observed to be i.n excel:lent agre.ement with 
. . 
. 
grain diameter was to -i~ere_a_se · the :r.elative di_ele:ctric constant 
at the Curie· temperat·ure. -·It is- be_lieved· tha-t· this effect· is due - · ·, 
to .th~ _g~·eater dom~in wall mot-ion at ·1ow· fields (J_-_$ilfz) wit~$:~ ,~l:fe· -- -
r 
~ . -~ . 
. ' . 
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3() 70 110 130 
IDPERATURE C ° C) 
' ' ' 
"_._·_. :·_ ... ,_,. ·_.-· .. . :_ -<" .. _' . '.:· '~>/_._ ·-, " .. · grain · ma.te:r:iaJ. ·• . : . · 
-__ : Slight·_ shi-fts _ in· tp.e relatiye; -:d:i.e.:te·¢~~ic. : consta.nt -,peak 
. . . . . ' . ' - - ' 
. . . . 
' . ' specimens ·given in ·_Figur.es 23 and: 24. ·The: expEe:rinrerital. procedure __ -_ 
t ' 
'' of' monitoring. the ·qapSicitance as a :furict·ion of temperature used for· 
t'.his· work wa:s: not well suited for th~ precise determination ·of .-the. 
·Curie temperature for PLZT materials. Therefore, further inves1}iga~ 
d ;• 
tion of th:is -'trend towards low.er Curie tempe_ratures~ ±s ne·ees .. s·ary. 
The ·_present dat·a should· be int·erpret_ed. _with care. 
. . l 
·The:· v.alues :determine_d for the. ;re_Iative dielectric cons·£ant. ·'at . 
.. diameter· in FJ.g._. 25:~ -Th~ relat.ive ·diel.ec':lrr--ic- constant at t_he Curie. 
v.is-ual estimate .•. 
Tbe diss.ipati:qn -fao.tor w~s also: :Ineas:ureq.. as .a. function -of 
I , 
.. 
W:tth :reErpect to the· Ob$e~ved _p:rop~rty ,rafi.~tion indµced oy. t·he: 
" 
i.s·othermal heat t_re~tmen.t, one must <::arefully ~o:Q.si(jer a;ll-, the 
. :p6$s.i l:>le mecha.n:tSins w~icll :may· co;r.rt.rjJbute to tht.s vEJ.riatien. : _ 'I'la~ 
-.·· . . -· . . - ' 
ttiree mechani.SilIS ·-t·hought to -be· .of ·Signif'iea.n-t;; ·cons·equenqe ·to th:i:s.• 
. ' -, . . ·- . - - - . - .. ·, 
'' 
;:_· 
~-: :s-~uccy- ~.~·:. (I}· tht} :eff.~-ct: .a~ gr~:i.n_· Elite' O.I;t the'.·lll.~pr;er.i.a+~ d.Q~~i·~ 
-~-",,-~.....:.-
- ---·--- . ------
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FIGUfE 26 
DISSIPATION FACTOR PS A Flf\lCTION OF TEr'PEPJ\TUfE 
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-,,..~..-~.-.-1r..J <I.'""'-•""-" :..._ __ J 
ir-·-= .. 
·-'a.ur;:i.ng. heat. trea."tments) within trie's.irigle--phase field·· en the. domain 
;:. . . .,. ,. ·-.. '( ... •. •. • ·• ,' . , . . , . , ,, • . . ·• ",· ' . • . • .•' .. ·,· . . . ~ . • , , . I 
&I, . . 
ca.use . a composition~l -Shi.ft· at n;:tgh temperatures towards the · 
-
• I ' 
rhombohedral-tetragonal -phase boun~ary and the corres:pondf:ngp:re~ 
.· cipitation of .a :s,eqond phase. . 0:f' cours·e any of the above may b~ 
occurri.ng ·s.imultaneously. 
domain texture an<l domain wall :µipbilj.ty l;t~s bee_n discussed .pre-
·vfously in ,the text. :G~neral]_y::, these eff ect·s ~e rel·ated to the 
. change in domain cp.nfj_gur-atioil. -Ther.ef ore:, property· variation may 
. . . ' . ~ 
·be- ·expected to occur if the domain . size approac·hes t·he grain . 
diameter m.aki_ng re-orientation of th_e domELin·s difficult.. This· 
appears to be much· larger . tlla.n the dom.ain size. 
-The effect of ~-toichi·ometry variation due to the: presenc·e o·f·. 
·pb ~d-- O l~ttiC!·e vacancies :on the :ferroelectr·ic behavior .~f deped.. . 
. a.:n.g. undoped PZT ceramics has been investigated· {9, 51). In a 
,• 
~imilar PZT ·doped (Bi+3) system the rem.anent polariz~tion was ob-
_ser·ved to increase upon rapid cooli_ng from ·the sinteri_ng tempera-
' . J ·.. . 
ii . 
t;µr:e arid upo·n ~nneali_ng. in low Pb or O a.cti-vity a.t~ospheres . The · 











.. ·' , ... , . 
,; ·-: 
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. . is highly 
. . . 
:pro'))able that the o'b$E!l'Ved. increase ill kp is facilitated by the 
introduct.ion of ·point· defects within tlle- pr_ess~e-sint_eredrilaterial. _ 
:Property .variations as ·a function of· ~~omposition.al change in 
1, • 
_{'. . • . ·' 
::the PLZT · system has· been . investigated by Haertli_ng EUld co-workers 
possible paths by whi:ch a· compoai.tion in th·e ,:rhombohedral ferro~ 
electric region -c~: be· -tnodifi_e.d ·such that it a.pproaches the -· 
rhombohedral-tet·r_ag_onal _ phase ·boundary. These three paths _ and: __ 
the as-sociated trends in prope~ty variation for a ·7/65/3.5 PLZ'I' 
·the me·ch-anisni by whi_·eh property variation is achieved .by means _Qf 
. . 
. 
· a compos_ition.al shift towards the rb,omb.ohedral-tetrag.onal Jjhase 
. I 
]:tound.ary. S~~ce Pb_O. l:oss d.uriµg th~ _ equilibration process is . th.e 
:means by which a -c:omposi_t-_i9nal_ shift would be accomplished, one 
_ .. would expect the prop~rties t·o b·e: dependent upon the. amount of 
P-bO lost by the specimen.. Therefore, with in_creas.ing Pb_O loss, 
. .. 
wh-ich corresponds -to increas-ing isoth~rmal heat trea.tnient tempera-
. . . ~ . .. 
. . . . . . 
'I' . 
ttµ'e , one would ~_ect · to ol>serte ine:rea.si~ .. values,. i'or i 3 Etnd kp. . t. -.--, 
-Ii'0wever, in the· l'.'-0t~e meaa1xrlecl .tQ:_i:s dep¢ttd.epce· -:ot~1ib.e ·pr°«:>petties _ ---
.. . ' . ·. . io:. . • . . . . • .. :,:· ·. ' ' ,. '• . . . . . . . ·.·, .· 
I 













._P.oss.ible .. Paths By Which A N'Oiniria.J. ·7/.65/.3·5· PL.ZT: 
~ 




The Effect of ~ese Paths- On Properties 









'*Where X. and. Y ,ar·e p6s.f t~.v~ values 
Increase r.nc:rease . 







, r .' . 
--!'I----···:..-, 
- - ---
v~.. , , ' , 
evidence of stoichiometry accomoda.tion •within the' si:ngle-phase ·. 
··.field. -
-• .on thie .basis :ot the· experiment·al d~ta ·obta,ii1ed in t.lii.S .-~tuay· 
:ari'd the findi:ng,S: :prevtously cited i.n th,e l:it-e~atur~ it is thollgh.t 
tnat two mechanisms .~e re-sponsib:le for· the (:>bserved···prop:erty ... 
variation. Tl1~se two mecta.Ilis:ms: are. grain di.aJI1eter effects .and 
. ' 
lattice vt:tQJtn.cy effects... Gr.a:in diameter effects .have been s.hown 
~·.o b.e ·in.1:1>o~tant ·as ·they ·relate to the. poled dissipation factor· and . 
. . . . 
the di.electric constant· ·at th:e Curie _tem:p:er·ature. 
'ml~ t.niti~l .. ~ncreas·~ in the ·.u.Iipoled and. poled dielectric 
' ' 
oonetant:,. µnpq.l~d ·9-j_$si.pati:on· .factor, and t~e pla.na.r cou:pl~.ng 
r.aG"tor obseryed ·upon ·heat ·treat'ing· a pressur_e.-si.nt·er.ed spe·c5men, ··is 
thought t·o b~.· dependent -u,pon ·the ·initial stoic-hi.onretry. ,ch~nge. 
{approximate.ly ;J .. we_ight percent· loss J ·~ _ As expec:ted t·he ~egree ·or 
-.~,· 
·~-'---· --stbi-chiometii"-change .. was ·obEierve·d ... to·''liave_ :little· inf'lu.enc·e on -'the· 
,(o•-' 
properties-, since the difference -in activities- at the var'ious 
. temperatures is. sma.11 C9)_ compared to the· diff'·e~ence from t·he 
.as-sintered· :-sample{f. Therefore, there wi·ll. ·be little property· 
variat~on., · as. ,oos·erved in :the· :J?res-~_;nt . study,. between the .$;g,e.,¢J~met!..~ 
.. - -. ·- ,',(. - ' ·.·. ~' ·' .. ·.-· __ '' '· . 
·n,.e::at trealc,:ed at· var·ious. t~pera:tm-es. ' 
.· ~ . . ' 
'' 




' ' :'i' -', ' '' 
' ,, )- . ,' 
' ,....,_._._,. 
produce th~:oretieally dense. PLZT specimens with aver_t:1.ge 
diameters- of -~ 1 µ m·. 
_· -( 2} Isothermal grain gi-.owth of fully.· dense·, sitlg1e-p1iase PLZW · · 
:( 7/6:·5/35) · in· the . presence of a low activity ·atJilo$phere ( PbO) obeys · · 
·. . . .. ' ·. 
· ·3 . 3 ' . 
th. n· D kt ··1· -~~ · .h. · -• e . : - ·-· = · ---,· r-e · a.vi ons ip . 
,. . . 0 'The :m.e.c-ha.nism' c·ota.trolli_ng ·the' 
grain growth rate fs thought to be du.e t"o a ·.sdlid solution (impurit;v:r . 
·dr:ag. The ".I>henomenological activati_on :en~rgy for_ grai~ growth was 
c;.'afi'chlated. to be 86 K .cal .. /mole-. 
.• 
· .. ( 3) Grain diameter :effect_s w~r:~, ·opE;e:rv~ci · t:o l;>e import-ant only· ... 
as-' =~hey: rela-te to the- polea. ---dissipation factor-·' and. the rele;tive= 
·-
:d.ie-lect·ric c·on.s:~ant at the Curie -:t,e111pera.ture. .In the :r.-~ng,e 
j'• •• V • 
- studied . .(Iµ m· - 4=.·9 µ m) t·he ·dfs.sipation fa;ctor was shown· tt> deer'.~ase 
·vr:ith incr:easi:ng, grain di:·am.e.ter ,- while the. ·:4i_el_~ct-r-ic constant at 
; I,. 
:the Curie temperat_ure incrt:ased with i_nc:reas~ng grain diameter. 
('4-) 'I'he isothermal· heat tr~~tment :of pr-essure-sintered PLZT 
I-· 
_spe·cime_ns , · as. pe_rf armed in· this- stµdy-, incre~sed the planar coupl-
i· 
i,ng tactor approximately 2Q?l i~t valu~., vrhiie .. the- small · s.ignal · · 
c.ie~ectric measurements r~ained. ·r~lati.v.~1Y constant ( disc·ounti_ng 
;. gr·0;-in di'ame.te:r: eff'ects as mentioned above). This_ increas·e in- the . . -·. ' ".' .. - . . . . ·, -,,, 
·-
pl~ar -co-u:pling, f.actor ·is- beli~:ved to °l>e due .to ,·the .-i:n1?:t-ci>d11otion 
. . . . . , - . .' .- ·. . - " . ;. - ' . . . ., . . -
'"r. 
'' .. . . 
of· point . def'.·e.ets into· ·the Ftzifa· ,latt·ice. 
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